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THE JOI:fNSONIAN 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
I FOR ART'S SAKE I Several years agv a young rum crea ted n furo,· by nctuaUy 
W1atllftp c.D1P....., ~ CanUu eou.a. 1• W.-m. dollar job because he said he prcfc rred nrt for art's dake. 
RADIO 
WORKIUAN-GUEESE CO. 
"'the )laWc: Slore" 
· JUDD aYD'r a&'I'UBD.t.Y ' I preler.rin&" starvinz in his garret to workmg C'D the art au,if of 
o.n.c u.e ..,.w ~ n. omc:w 0rp.- o1 UM S&Mem BoQ '' a l'reat advertising agency. He turned down n ten-thousand 
....._.... ..... (&lplg ....._,--------·-····· · -----AM r- 'ltv The young mnn was foolidh, IMdt or us ugree, but we ur.: quite "-;;'";;';;;M;.;";;;';... ___ T;;;n;;;';;.'.;;8;;.1· .J 
11
.....,.. l'rtol. 87 lid -~----------·----·------A.H ._ Year as foolish in smaller things. T3ke, fol' instance, weuring jew- I" 
M~ ..._ • .&~ elry. You know how mnny times you Juwe seen crepe-soled ox- 1======~=== 
~., ~00004-d&M mau.w NO"NIIIbu 21, 1131, UDdu UWt Art or Mucb a, fords and artificial pearls ornamenting the il\ffi~ person. You 1 ,.-----,..-----, 
lrrt, •~ &be PQICoUloe 111 Rod; HW. a. 0 • !'::~7 :o;:t::O~o:.~s ~o;ls h~:~o ~~1n;:~=~lt c~~~:~t~:~:i:~: We IJnUe UJe WUatllrop ,VIa 
TBI: STAR turning down the pllyintr proposition o( "chic" bt.-ctm;;e they pre- :ec~/:C:d:= !~~· = 
~ .::m~_::~.:::::::.:=::=:=-_.:_.::::_: =.:rm: fer ornament for ornament's 11uke. H. H. nUL we eene spedellcmcheou 
ELIZABETH OLOVER -··---·····-··-····-·---·-····· AMI!'ldate Ed1t.or IT COSTS TO BE llLUE and llbmm ror 75e. 
::!.!£-r ~Ci:·:::::=:=::.==~l = = It costa to be blue. It costs friends, health. youth nnd money, 
LOOISS DOWLING --··--~--·· ·····---~ a-.- K&JlaiU and the joy and art in living. The-!:i: nrc realized only in hnp-
CATHEJUNE GANDY----···-·---------· mrcwauon K&n&IU piness, that inward complacence that is ··no ot her thnn sound-
Andrew Jacluon 
Hotel 
&UC&TDS uess and perfection of mind.'' 
Karp.l'e\ UDdler, Dorta OroQcb. uw. ~~c.,. '1'balma KcEI.a:IUll'aJ", £\'rip' In every life Fate has decreed cruel ohstncles, to wlu.! we deem '----------' 
PUUtr, AIDes HkUon,. Norma P1JUD. Allee Oal.uN contentment. And though these forces may be inevitable, it is our 
You will find a com-
plete line of toilet ar-
ticles reasonably 
priced at 
RATTERREE 
DRUGSTORE 
Patronize Johnson· 
inn Advertiaera 
We clean any thing 
that c:tn be clea ned 
---- sAn !llDAY, MAJtCH $, tm !~~~htow:~;; =;:~.J~n~~~~e~~;:~t;ha~i~~:~:~tesan:o r;·o:ea~~ EXCURSION FARES :,~ City ~~ ;~~=aner& 
ize that " t he harder Wf' tall the higher we bounce," thu~t lessen- FOtt 
OPEN FORUM ing the hurt and sc\•erity of possible ensuing triuls. J'----------' 
Beginnb1r with the next issue, .Mareh 12, The Johnsonian will As breeding and culture, so an optimi~tic outlook nnd cheer· EASTER HOLIDAYS ~ ~
run an Open Forum column each week for the purpose or allow. fulness can become n part or u~. 'fhe stinil g of t hnt ~1!-cen- o:-;£ t'ARil I'LUS O:'i'£ DOLt..\.K 
mg expresSIOn of student opmJon. Any student who has any tered tendency to seek sympathy through OUI' hnr<Huck tales of KOIDrD TIUP i'~---------'\ :·~~~~~·r:;~wt!h;~:~::.:~:n:0 ~.i:i;~:~e 1:t ~~:d :~: :.~,:::::!•:,::~,7 ,r:~~::•;n 1::. m,~:;~~·:~~~,.~~~s ~.~r.r:~: ALL Poon s :•:: •ooTuu sT, I TH~:~:~~~f:~:~~LD 
w11l not be published, but in order to protect the ct'lumn from geUulness is essentml. We must. learn to evaluate. What w1ll lncludlur \\'asblaaton. Cllldnnatt. st.. IS-Word Ad for 25c 
unscrupulous people who might appropriate it for personal at- thes~ petty inconvemenoes that we groan and argue about. now Lout.. .Ur;mpbb and Sr;w Orlu~ 1'---------..J 
tacka it will be neceuary to accept only signed articles. amoont to years from today? Yet, n~pnrently, they nrc valued Exar:r:': 1:6~ :;;:,!!I•G:: ~~:C:n z;;:~Zl 
lt is the eincere wisb of the staff that the students will avail as a lafe-and~eath 1ssue. cemeNt.~ Tnln !:lr;n tr:.o. t•ulluu.n I "':::::::::::::::::~ 
themselves of thts opportunity to publici)• express themaelves We destroy our health, encouragmg u nervous. trntabl~ .d1s- L'arl. o .. 1 coar:bts. olaln~ eus II 
on tssu~ or student concern and interest. E. G. J>O! IliOn, and thus spelling money, doctors nnd fewer fnends. co~ul\ 1 J i\l~t'addtn, Tl~ket A~nl 
We owe it to our fe llow men, 1C not to ouri'elve:;, to make our ~OUTl iERS uAn.w.u· ShTt:.." 
~ J UNIOR-SENIOR surroundings as .sunshiny as poS8tblc. W e O\\ e It to our Got! to Trlutl lly Trvln. Comf~»i'lllblr, £coco· 
RED SEAL TA."<l COMPA.llfr 
:;pedal note. on )'u ty Tri..-
Offlte Phone 136; Ru., 4·10-J 
J . U. URAZlL. PTop. li\•e well t h1s hfe He has gtven us. T M. nrnn.lcal, Sare 
Jumor-Semor ts a beautiful affair; it IS an occasion ea8'erly/==========;====~=~-== ---------~~.:.'::========= ~::!:i~~~ ~~~:eitu:~~~:1en ~:i!' ~uts::~:~;i::tw~~c~l:! TUE c~E CAT I b~~ ~=:~~·c r~·~~~~~e:~~ :~~ !:-----------·---------. 
all must ask ourselves now. It Is true that we would like noth- You know, dear public, thct lu~ I you t.o take that 'Reat In Peace' nH 
inc better than to have a huge Junior-Senior, but this year, if ,,.~ek·ena OH.rly prond my last u the t.ombit.one I ordered )U terday" 
we ha\'e any intelligence at all, we must realize that there is no ~.)·our coUf'ie kitty~. Had 1 :wt bun Stonecuuer-"1 ctm't do that ... but 
~oner for the things for wh.ich we ~la.dly spent it in the paat. 11. :~~.;·~'?u::C'::w~e!~m :;:tb~d ::~ 1 :,~.,~u~v::';~~i:1 u:~;,n~~~· 'Till 
ts not 8 matter of wbat we like or dtshke or what we want or do For. bt.l.n& a ratbu fastidious cat, ~ ~ ~':':••:••:·:· ::::::::::::::;ill 110t want i it is a matter of what we have or do not ha\·e. Dis- \·~ry ntarly succ:umbrd to the onr· 
regarding, then, our personal plea!ures derived from Junior-Sen- po•·utn& odor of onions, p rliC, and 
ior or cli!appointments if we do not have it. let us diseuss it from what not wblcb mltllllon aetm~ to 
a commonsense viewpoint. :::~n=~~at ~':be~~~rs :::Ye~ At 
We aU know the financial status or our state at the present rat.s ..-ttl pia)·" ... enouah to teqJ me Pryor Electrical Co. 
time; we realize that our colles-e rating Ls in jeopardy on account here, for nobody want~ any or U1r: 
of insufficient fu~ds; we retO&"Dize the &tl'll&:Jle that ':'lany of our ~.~0 ::: ;.~m':.~:~.n~tll=·~~ You can get any elec· 
l•atents are making to keep us in school. Would 1t not seem paid. !or tbla 1taument· but you ace 
Joolish ami ungrateful und('_r these ci~umstances to spend hun· "tlubl" ~re t.rum))l! In tact J am trica l applicances that 
~:~:~t~~~~::. i~niso::t ~h~h::~~rt;'~=~~Y ~~~·ei~ot~)~ ~~:,~:t~t.:ll;;b:;,te t~=~t "u:"~w:~ you want. 
in.c to pre\'ent-it is Ute spendiag of mon~y. new, by girls who ~=:::~=~~:O .. ~v~:c;:'.;l:; ~~.~::_ ~~~ 1;::::::::::::::::::~ ~ ~ do nol have ll end who cannot alford it. 'A'ftt. that I may han· MOme bope ol 
The Junior ciass (and this is no reftection on it) is absolutely bt.comin; an abeent·mindtd eoueac 
broke; man:1 of its m"'mbers are unable to pay their class due! proreaor. cutatnly 1 am Gdequ•tely \Ve Thank The 
net to me~tion an extra payment for a Junior-Senio1 . There are :!~'':!t ~t!.~~::C.~~':. ;!11;~:~~~ Students 
some Semors who would iUld it almost impossible to purchase nWMrow o:.Mra! Howc\'l!t'--"'hat For !heir aenerous patronai(Cl 
a Junior-Senior outfit. There a.·e ml'lny men who would be in- r-: .. td bt 'a'Or..e tban plr:tm! a Sntur- am! the matrona for their pa· 
vited who would be unable to accept on accoUilt of the cost ~~ day lor obxn-.. •tcn In Tratnln; tienCt' durtns our spt.<'lnl ~~-
attending. Therefore, Junior-Senior ~ould uol only be :l sense- :Or:1:hel~~:n::~.,:,ru:w:~~~: I 
less waste of greatly needed money, 1. wocld cause unneceuary who prerm1 It and wbo lmtlb It! Jw.t 
humiliation. uk thtm e:1d $etl Pcrheps ll &ooc.l 
.. ~:::·u•lnted program 
H we 1;::·.-e mtrlttd your con· 
tlnued ' upport we Wall be \'tr)' 
J:lad to ~rve yoll'fte:atn. 
The Juniors should not feel badly over tbe discontinuance of •lopn mtaht t1t. tbe cum you lo,·e to 
~bt! custom of Junior-Senior-t~ey just happen to be the Juniors =~~ ~a~a '::r !!.:,b:n~~· ~~~=~ I Faultless Cleaners 
m an unfortunate year. But m consideration or their position -This maJ amount 1.o aulcld~. tboullh Phone ~~k ,.,~~~~~~'lilt!! SL 
and of that of many students the finest thing that th~ Seni!)r I! tt does Polly 111'111 hav! to 11inr 
class could do would be to ask the Juniors not to entertain them ··cullly"l She \'en· ntarly prov!dcd a ~·----------= 
this year. • Mcastw belli" In th is U>nt. Dtd )'OU =--~~-----
. . I k;1o•• tbat In leP,I prncerdlna:a the ,----------, 
We believe that tbts would be the wisest move we Cl)uld make testimony of a wUe wu :1ot accepted -
and lhat the !tudents, the coUeges, and the state would .:lppr~ \ as testimony wutn It Is either ror or 
ciate such acUon. E. G. 1aaat.nat her bwband t 8om(;body ~Aid I Flas hes of Expression 
• they thouibt the same should appl)• 
I
to b•.£Sblulct.-.nd not only m lqal -Tb•t Instant or anlnu tlon 
THE LI1TLE LEAVEN p~np. Un t..'l.et Uloe mo.t of lbat plchln'l JOu • t your br$1 
tbe ttostlmony diKciu:\llt:l. would bt. -1111.!1 '' 01ade poM:Ible Il l 
TheY. W. C. A. is again puttinr on a drive to coUect its budget. "lalnlot ~er. t And son1tbody ~lie •atd I 
::::~e:0h::~= :::i:~;. cu~::a!p~~~~i:~ ru:t::nl~!e; I ~:':P~:~n:• ~~A!=~ri~d a~:S;; ~:.~~~::t~1~': ~::~~ 
alway.s witb &u eye to the Winthrop ~rl'a i nterest and activity. ~~~lr = ~~!:!r:."": ~~~ 
-Perha~ you have limited your, financial output also. Perlups the reason they didn't t(iffie here .,...1;;:::::::::::::;:~~ ~ ~ y oa have cut down on your Y. W. pledse. But h:o.ve you tried to bf!cauec they k."lew abou\ our ":Ola111Pe." 
give at aU, or have you completely ignored your obligation? Look And did you bear abnm the Increase 
at Y. W. budget in this issue. Note the almost heartleas cuts ~a~:.! !'ema': =~~t.ohr;:.! I 
that were necess&ry. The work of the Y~ W. is one that is len O"nta-nc; morel Br the way. We spcclall7.e In all beauty 
necessary, one that Winthrcp bas lontr supported, one whose Martha tel!! me • 'Ui t llhe can wrltt- :or;\-l~:d :a'~o~rttl:~:n t:u~;~~~ 
breadth cannot be measured easily. Plan to aive your mite now. but can't ret " Job. Maybt. It's :1ot Come to we UL 
Do not Jet the year eo futher. Remember the "little leaveu." =:;~~c::e-ttn~;s.ylt ~~;~ 
I. T. Ho•·r;\'t:r a klc of atrb do t.ate 10me Wright's Parlor 
dwnb jokes-jud&lnl from t.'a men . L"i' 
they many, Doubtleas today tbtre KO(k 11111 candy Cotllpany ~ ~ 
are mar.y QOOr jokes In the ervQ;d-.nd 
Yes, you bav~ somethinr to do. Beainninr Monday there need ipe,.tJna: ot poor Jotu- I think I n ade StrMI l'ho'"' lllG 
be t.ll loafin& frorq "four tU &ix." To be more emphatic there :: ~~~ :-:, what could be - . ~.. oo=o_• l 
must no~ be spy lelaure)y uunterinr around tht halls and cam-
pus. Northern Btatto Tnche.rs CoUcv 
Ther<' is 8'0iJ.3 to be ar.tivlt;y ....__plenty" over t't the gym. The CAbe,rdeen, North D:U:ote> present.s I 
buket baD lalllel thla year protniP. excitement, tbrlll5. and good :::'!:;er~~ ~:~~,.! GET YOUR 
playina iu ,eneral. . eleftD ltutkzlta •t.re !hu.s hcmored for SASDWIC I~~,'D~AnS, 
Slouch otr that coat of ltitharn' and de5lMlndency that might. blab acbolaDhtp ~~ put quuter. 
SOMEI'IIING TO DO! 
.. hSood tinrlo and volc:e yell le support of your claaa team. "Who w.t eentml;.(ll Wt " - Sandifer D.rug Store 
wJn.aet that eupT" That 1a a ~ueetlon never old, unfaUinrly in- Second Crlm1nai-'"'1:l.nff )ftra." oruw Tu·Free lo Wlnthnlp 
ALLEN'S. GROCERY IS THE PLACE 
To get your fruit, ea.kes, candy, or a riy ::hing else 
good to eat. hov with us 
Allen's Grocery 
C. L. Williams Paint Company, Inc. 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
Real Silk Values at 
BELK'S I 
~~~ly New 'ilks in Pdnts and Plain CojOI'S I 
39·1nch Silks, 1.00 
Just. received a new shipment of Flat Crepe ~nd , 
Crepf' Satin in pastel shades, blue, Nile, flesh, 
tnaizc, f' rchid and white. 
39-lnch Celanese ~atin, 98c 
Beautif ul lustrous satin in white and eggshell. 
Just the matedal f01· you r evening dress o1· wt·ap. 
39·Inch Silk Prints, 75c 
Good quality of Flat Crepe in bordei'S, stripes, 
dots, and floral patterns in light and dark calm'S, 
regula•· 1.50 values. 
39-lnch Seq,cntine, 1.00 
Beautiful quality o·r silk and wool in a new 
fabric fos· sports wear, in green, bbte, and orange. 
39·1nch Printed Crc}>e .. 48c 
Pretty p t·ints i ngood quality silk IT at crepe in 
light and dark patterns. stripes, florals, dots, and 
plaids. Regular 75c to 1.00 values. 
36·lnch Norelty Mesh, 89c 
A new impo1·ted novelty wovtw material, open 
mesh in grey, white, green, blue, pink, maize. nnd 
black. 
a G-In.ch Ryb-Row, 69c 
Just the mate:ial for your sport dr ess or suit 
in a pretty cotton material in the new spring 
shades of green, blue, black, get-aniun: and tan. 
36·lnch Twine Mesh. 4Sc 
Pretty cotton mesh in blue, green. white, red, 
and pink, washable. 
be canaed by jj:Jprin.r Fever" (or by almple IWnesa) and let your PL-s~ Crt::una~-lone: did you.r 'I 
torootlnw Ill dftyo of oporta. Watch 'em-&mion, .Fruhmen. ..,., Crlmloal-"Bu• I "'-' ... Obb Belk's Dept. St·""re ~, Jcmlon. , Judae ,.,.. you four year .. " 
1 
122 £. Main !'bone eo V 
• 1. T. jJU~~ .=::-::~~~made up a ._ ________ ..,: :.------------------...: 
GET A . U-DRIVE-IT 
for Spring Holiday-the cheapest way to get home 
THE CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc. 
. Phone 199 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE l48 
SANDALS 
Linen ones fo1· ..... 
Pajama Sandals on l~ 
.. Sl and Sl.98 
.. Sl 
Get Yours f'rom Us 
NOW 
Come in anti see our new Blond(' Slippers-the 
l:ttcst sty l e~ a t the lowc:-t prices · 
MERIT'S 
WINTHROP 
GIRLS . . .. 
!'ANCEL ALL llATES 
for uext 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Mc.rch 8th and 9th 
And be nt 
Phillips Drug Store 
To Sel"ct Your 
Spring Hosiery 
From an Exc1uis ite 
Showing H~· 
CINDERELLA 
Ever~· new SprL.~g i\lodt to delight the 
feminine M~ss 
M.loo Malchaa Speab Graduating Recital 
On Life of Poet Goethe Given Tuesday Night 
SHERER'S 
DRY. CLEANING an~ 
DYEING 
For watch repairing. 
Our unbreakable crys-
tals are very reasona· 
bl.,_only 75c and $1. 
Beach Jewelry Co. 
We give you service 
and quality. .Vhat 
more could you want? 
ODORLESS 
A Good Place To 
SHERER'S Eat 
N. Trade Street 
i'bone 162 I C.:\ROLINA CAFE 
• 
I 
I 
Worn Shou art !k:dom Worihk:M Sbon 
Our 'Jboe R~~rinc l l t lbods rn~ Thelr Ap~~ 
..... ,, 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
POR·fRAITS ON CANVASS 
!II.)' TIIEODORE FRA!'Io'KLIN TUOMAli 
fleprodutK. f rom Any Clrar Phot.ocrapiJ. 
Olll.7 QU..SO Eacb-lllda4..lq Pol7duome Frao:De 
'l11e oU patnUnp 03xl& in.) are lru1y maat.t;plec:s and have nev-
e:t ·be fore~nsold forltuthlll'l$50.00. 
A represe:ntaU\"t: wtu be at our store on TUesday, Marth t . Be wtu 
ai.so tave samplrt at the U'lulslte "New lvoty"' mlnlatwu, wtlkh are 
cheaper than ever before. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Phone ILl 
MAGNOLIA GARDENS 
LOW EXCUR310N ·FARES 
FJliDA l AND SATtlR'DA'I', t'EBRUA.RY 11·28 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, ,.EBRUARY U-11 
FJUDAY AND 8ATU&UAY, MABCU ' ·! 
nmAY A.UD SA'fUBDAY, MAJtCB 11-11 
Abo F~ 'lr2.bl. Nco. IIJ Swada7 MOI"'dap 
Oeod &tiGrDIDf WeftndaJ~t Fo!aowt!lC 
EKeiU'I:Ion Fara App.IJf.a6 Froo.: • 
Rock Hill $4.511 
Magnolia And Middleton GardU>O Now Aze 
Reaching Peak Of Bloom 
.... 
11111111111111 
YES! WE HAVE IT! 
The sandwich you're wanting; any kind of 
. Drinks and Candy 
•<rome in ~nd get them at 
CAROUNA SWEETS 
<EFIRD'S 
lor 
-"·· 
rour 
W ANT·S 
Capital and Surplus 
One Million Dollars 
, ._,.. l 
Atlantic Greyhound 
LIN E 
FOR SPRING HO.i.JDA YS 
BillieS leave th~ front of Winthrop College 
Campus 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22, AT 12:35 P.M. 
For Ali Points 
·--
£XCURSIONS TO MAGNOLIA AND MIDDLE· 
TON "GARD~S. OHARLESTON, S. C. 
'l'ickets 6ne fare and one-half round trip. Good , 
far aeven days from date of sale on all regular . 
ochedulea until April fir8t 
SPECIAL BUSSES ON REQUEST 
Consult Mrs. E. B. R:~SSell, Ticket .Agent, 
Telephone 61\5 
Atlantic Greyhoun~ 
LINE 
